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Where Goods are Being Sold at
Hard-pa- n Prices.

That old adage, "Time Money" will not do
this stage of the world, as MARSH will

and can sell you

More Goods for a Dollar
SPOT CASH !

Than, any Store in Red Cloud, elsewhere,
can POSSIBLY DO when selling on
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medication.

&c. An Instantaneous Pain--

W1JI be Opened for Business on or
about RSaya9 1834

"Will te ilrst-cla- ss in every particular.
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Diamonds for Drill;. i fixht. The

"Diamnnfis aro co!i)):ir.iivp!y olioap
nowadays,"' a rook ih'll luaHufactiiror
au. "and the !i:unosid bit scth utd in

tlic diamond drills do not cost as much
as they did."

"Are genuim1 diamonds u.-c-d in those
drills, or are the clnttlttl diamond drills
because the tet 1 has an pt;vnielv hard
temper?" the reporter asked.

Diamonds are used in the drills.
They arc chiolly one and two caret
stones. At present they cost about j

twenty dollars a caret. They are in tho
rough". The diamond-.se- t bit is hollow, j

It is n steel thimble, htivimj three rows
of diamonds embedded in it, mi that the "

edges of those in one row project from
its face, while the edges of tho-- e in the ,

other two rows project from the inner
periphery respectively. The diamonds I

of the first mentioned row cut the path
of the drill in its forward progress,
while tliosn of the outer aud inner
periphery of tho tool enlarge the
cavity."

"liow are the diamonds set In the
bit?"

"The bit is of soft steel, in which holes
aro drilled. After the diamonds are
fitted the- metal is hammered airainst
them so that they remain lirm."

"Do the diamonds wear out,"
"Their edges which come in contact

with tho rock get a little smooth, and
they are taken out and reset, so that a
fresh edge is presented."

"Have all tho hollow drills three rows
of diamonds?"

"No. Some have only one row, but
these are not very large. The diamond
.stand out from the slcel ,.;,; jir. so that
the tcel docs not come-- in contact with
the rook."

"How are the diamond drills
worked?" .

"IJy a rapid rotation varying any-
where from four hundred to otic thous-
and revolutions a minute. There are
different machines iw-- 1 for ihitVrcnt
kinds of drilling. For deep boring a
a machine with a double oscillating cyl-
inder engine i used, nvunted on an up-- i

right or horizontal tubular boiler The j

machine has a-- .screw sha.'t made t

heavy hydraulic tubing from live to
secn feet in length, with a deep screw '
cut in the outside. The sh- - ft :i;s. car-
rion a spline, by which it is feat! e:vd to
the lower sleeve gear. Tin's gear is
double, and connects by il upper teeth
with a beveled driving gear, and by its
lower teeth with :v release ':tr, which i

is a Inetion jrear. and is fitted
to the lower end of tho shaft, to the
ton of which a i"var is feathered, tittin- -

.

to the upper gear on the screw shaft, I

which has one or more teetti less that
the upper gear on the feed shaft, whore t

by a differential feed is produced. Tlii. i

friction gear is attached to the button .

of the feed shaft by a friction nut. pro- -
I

ducinir a comomeil uiilerenlial ami mc
tionaffeed. which renders tho drill nor- - '

fcctlvsensitivoto the character of tho i

worK throng:. wMc'i it i tms-ins- r. and
maintaining a imifonn pr. .,.:. Tho1
drill rod. made of heavv hm-wo- hl tn'.i-- !

r . .1 i. .i ..." i...r. iilllr Illlsses llllllll.rii i ii.. .11:111 Illlll I

is held linn by chuck at the bottom of
the .screw shaft end of
thistu! nlarboiiiiirroiltheb:: i- - screwed.
and to the upper end is a w.iteh swivel.
to which connection is made with a
steam pump. You can --e !;, this that
the machine is ven simple and not
likely to get out of order."

The reporter fell into a chair. When
he came to, the drill man was aii:ir:

"The setvw shaft, l.o:n:r rotated and
fed forward, rotates the d ill rod and
bit. cutting an annular clumncl - "

"Where do you get the d.auiowN for
the bits?" the reporter a-k- ed in desper-
ation.

"They como yrinci pally from Iira.tl.
Some come from Siberia and some from
the South of Africa: the latter, how-
ever, are more glassy and are not so
touojli as the l?ra.ilian diamonds, and
nro much more likrlv to crujh under
pressti re. " X. V. Sim.

The Exriuthm of the Kairlish lV.st- -

office.

James I established th" lifst post-olli- ec

in England, but only for foreign
mails. His son. Charles, however, ex-

tended the systef.! and started the lirt
domestic line, but his object was not mi
much to accommodate his subjects as to
inaugurate a profitable monopoly,
against which, by the way. tin House of
Commons, fought most lustily, nicy
were, however, a few years sulvquont-l- y

the foremost in putting do n an at-

tempted opposition post started by the
municipal authorities of Loudon.

In the latter part of tins century
(about 1690) a district post was estab-
lished in London as a .separate depart-
ment, and put under the control of one
Dockwra. who seems to have hail an eye
to the main chance, for wo find in a few
years a memorial prosenled:ig..inst him. a
which ulmrges that he willfuilv "dot.,
what in him lies to lessen Use revenue of
the district post-ofiic- e that he ma farm
it or get it into his own hands," for
which purpose it was alleged that he had
removed the post-olli- cc to an ineonvieni
place. Fancy tho postmaster of (.:h:c.T.
which is about the size London wa- - tbei
removing the post-oflic- e to some out o
the way corner, and, as the nieinoria
goes on to say, "forbidding the taking it-o- f

any band boes(ecept cr sal!)and
all parcels above a pound, and -- toppin"
undorspceious pretences most parce.s it
t' at are taken in. which i great dainag-t-

tradesmen by losing their customer-o- r

spoiling their goods, and many time'
hazard the life of the patient whe:
phvsic is sent by the doctor or apothe
can." It is gratifying to know t:iat
further danger to the uul.iippi patient
whose physic was thus delay- - I was re-

moved b'the summary dismissal oi the
ambitious post m..ster.

At the time of Mr. Dnckwra's esca-

pades the Post-oflic- e Department was it.
the hands of two Postmasters General.
Sir Robert Cotton and SirTmi Frank-lan- d,

whose practical wisdom and eue.-g- .

is manifest in all their doings. We
find them at one moment petition-
ing the lords of the treasury to reduce
the postage, on the ground that "where
we have made the correspondence more
easier and eheape, the number of
letters has thereby been much in-

creased;" at another we see them or-

dering their packets to beware of the
numerous privateers, and urging them
to nm while they can, light when they to
cau no longer run, ai.'d throw the mails
overboard when tli cm no luis-- a

ma?er'

pture by a French
pnvatoor of aMiailboat in the very bay
ot D.iiil u jndci'd our I'otniastor
(J ?: ":A tv i!ri "boats of force to
uiii.stand ihiji riieiny," after which
tluiy were n.' at case, one of them
flitlin'rsuiruMfiu- - at oascto iudulire in
an occasional Kh f the gout, as appears
from fivquenjiiotices in the Agent's
Letter Book to this effect: "Your
business canift( be settled until Sir
Thomas Fraulftc nl. who hath a litte of
tliejrout. shall fcc 'oraewkat recovered."

'i'Jicir 5iirve-i- r T special acnt iuado
a early i?it tn ich postmaster in the
Kingdom. AtM jterstiold ho "found
the postmasteiw---unhapp- y in his

thalrj cannot appear but
on Sundays." ijg vhich he means that
the worthy olliagr was liable to arrest
for debt if he cdftt out of doors on a
week dav At Iwhcstcr he "found the
deputy very unlfcv in his mind. Ho
charged the clarke with being frequent-
ly out anil kcepiv company thought to
be m.ire xpensiyt than the wages al-

lowed him." Ifcl complains that tho
jrentrv "doe irlve mucu money to
the riders, whoreSr hey be very subject
to get in liquor;! winch stopes the
male.,." All th3 surveyor's letters

.prove him to havcSd sen as zealous for
the .service as his principals, whoso
deputies, especia in the foreign
packet service, 1 sometime very
curious coiiftignm nts to test their
imciiiv ami inren r. It is not to be
supposed, for inM ?, that they wero
aoie to put into fct .ic mail bap: tii- -
teen couple of& hounds sroinj:
to the Kinir ia the Romans "
csjecially as that s:iM mail took "two
servant maids goingJM laundresses to
my Lord Ambassador Mcthnen;'- nor
is it likely that "Docjbl Crichton, carrj--in-

g

with him acowastl divers other nec-
essaries" (even thouifc1. ic and his cow
were post-ollie- e consiaa nent), was com-
pelled to goalonr wioK'adeal case con-
taining four flitches oft&tcon."

Hut the most myteflc is item of all
contained in these nldWst-ollic- c records
is "two bales of stocking for the use of
the Ambassador of thitfl rown of Tor-tuga- l."

What mysterg 3 here? For,
suppose the worthy dipto natc, with all
his family, to have ch.lli ed their hoso
thrice daily, the two Itifes would have
still lasteda half a scntsfci ion. It is not
to be supposed that he liM imbibed East-
ern habits and custom!i and had in
augurated a seraglio in idon. What
tr.en is the solution? 1 r it is des- -
lined to be an historic:' fnystery, com--
pared to which the iden of Junius or

M'f the man in the iron in arc clear as
translucent crwtal.

Up to the car 178-- thK privilege of
franking was allowed to all members of
Rirliamont and to oi'.ieialiTd.'partnients,
and it had by that time gfw'n to be a
great ai)r.s. Members wib in the habit
of distrihuiiii"; ast quauiMe3of franks
aiiMair their friends, ami fol nrovidinsr
their servants wit.'i them ikttuch nura- -
bers that these latter drov flourishing
trade in them. But in thiyaar severe
restrictions were imposed apt continued
till the abolition of Irankinr'L" 1840.

lTn
-- !' In" lS,i oar 1781 t'leTiails.. were

" "

carneil on horsehaclc. I .sr; were now
Iratiafcricd to tin- - uiueh fasflr otissenger
coaches, whose time eontinte to mi-jro- ve

with the improvement of roads
and appliances till the nwiziniim of
about ten miles an hour, iuojading stop-
pages. y;u reached carh injth-- : present
century. I5ut even this wotild not do,
so in 18:0 the first mail wascarried on
t!ie railway from Liverpool to Man-
chester.

" 0
In 17HJ the first money nrcfor business

was dono.but the business neVerr-ttaine- d

great proportion t:I! lsio.wfcen thcGov-ernment- al

charge, were veryjnt.ch di-

minished. The saving laulc vas es-

tablished in ISlil. Tlie te!ep,.h sys-
tem of the country was takeJiT 'cr by
tlse (loverninent in 1870,Tjh'lo tho
"parcj'N i)ost, strange to say, uid not
come into being until AugusCVlv of tho
prescn t year. Cor. Xittional RepiZpcz,.

Triimniiig an Klcphant's Fct, '

Yesterday Prof. George Arstingstall
and four assistants were occupied all
da in trimming tiie feet of two ele-
phants-. The operation is performed
t!tle times a ear once on the road,
once in the fall and again in the spring.
The sole of an elephant's foot is heavily
covered with a thick horny substance of
material similar to the three toe-nai- ls

upon each loot, anu as it grows thicker
and thicker it tends to contract and
crack, oftee laming the animal. When
the work of trimming is undertaken,
the elephant stands upon three legs and
places the foot to be operated upon

j
across a big tub. Two men hold the
leg down and one stands at the animal's
head to prevent him from turning. Then '

Trof. Arstingstnll. with a two-fo- ot draw-
ing knife, proceeds to shave ofT great
pieces of bono from the sole of the foot.
Shavings of bone si inches by four and

quarter of an inch thick arc rapidly
cut. the edges of the foot being care-
fully trimmed. Olten pieces of glass,
wire, nails, etc.. arc found imbedded in
the foot, which have been picked up
during street parades. Sometimes
these irritating mor-el-s work into tho
leg and produce a festering sore. A
large nail was found yesterday in Pall-

as'1 foot imbedded over three inches
from the bottom. Prof. Arstingstall
extracted it uilhasmall pair of pin-
cers, then syringed the wound with
warm water, and subsequently covered

with tar. Tho Professor, when hur
ried on the road, sometimes draws out

!i i : P1
rently stifierod great pain, but teemed
to know that the operation would Prelief. He held the foot high and oniit.-tl3--

of his-- own accord until nil was finished.
then flourished his trunk, trumpeted,
and expressed almost in words his sin-
cere thanks.

After-parin- g the foot, each toe-na- il is
cut between and then tiled down, giving
each foot a white, clean look with its
settings of polished nails. It takes
about six hours to finish dressing an ele-
phant's feet, and it is said to be one of
tho hardest bit, of work that the men
have to do. While busy making the x

chips Jly, Prof. Arstingstall said: "'Did
you know that three times around np 'a
elephant's front hoof is his c.a ,

height?" "No. Is that so?" "Y ;

and to prove it, look here." Then53' j

proceeded to measure the front fo?l,e
the brute, and three times its circuit ot"

ence was fonnd. bymountino-- a lanfcr"
be the exact height of theanirojlacr'

Bridgeport (Conn.) Cor. X 2ih
UcrjiHir, JmlaKcn
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"ladr."
Our old English Hlaford, as cxprcss--

mir a rank or relation rather tlianistrictly an office, has, unlike the King
and the Earl, a feminine. Without
raisin": anv minute philological oucs--
tions, Hlwfdidge is practically the femi--
inine of Hlaford. And it abides so still;
the softened form of lady is still, in
grammar at least if not in usage, the
feminine of Lord and of Lord onTv. Rut
the practical use of the name has been
very shifting. In early times the Lady
had rather a tendency to soar higher
than the Lord; in later times she has
rather had a tendency to sink beneath
him. When queen-shi- p, so to speak,
was abolished among the West Saxons,
the King's wife became the lady. Tho
title was therefore lower than that of
Queen, but it was so high that, with the
single exception of JEthel'laal Lady of
the Mercians, it was never given to any
but the wives of Kings. The wife of
the reijrnniir King w "the Ladv;" she'
whom we should now call a Queen
Dowager was then known by the home-
lier style of "the Old Lady." Sos
has been already noticed," ladv WjU

down into the eighteenth century
true. Kurdish stvlo for the
daughters and the nieces of a King. InN
the peerage Lord and Laity exactly an-

swer to one a nother. If in ono case
they do not seem to do if the daugh-
ters of an Earl aro called Lady while
their younger brothers rc not called
Lord, it is because, all daughters rank
with their elder brother and not with
their younger. Lady, like Lord, is used

agilely for all ranks, of tbe peerage
under Duke, and in a for its
lower rank. It is when wo get below
the peerage that the laxcr uso of tho
word begins. As Dominus parted oft
into English Ird and French Sir, so
Doniiua parted off into English Ladv
anil French Dame. Lord and Lady, Sir
and Dame, should in strictness go
together. And so in formal style
they do: the wife of Sir John is
properly Dame Mary. It is doubtless
by a bit of man's homage to woman
that she is in common speech raised to
the style of Lady, while her husband is
never raised to the style of Lord. And
those who report court ceromonies, who
surely ought to "know their own fool-

ish business," jumWe together under
the common head of "Ladies." the wives
of Knights, the wives of Uaron. and
the daughters of Dukes. Marquesses,
and Earls. Dame Mury has no placo in
such exalted company, and the other
two classes of Ladies mav teach ns a
losson in the difference between mcro

and substantial privilege,
Erecedence A., the Duke or Earl's
daughter, "goe before Lady B., tho
Baron's wife. But let them be charged
with treason or felony, and the Baron's
wife can claim to be tried by the House
of Lords, while the Earl's daughter
must bo tried by a jury like any
other woman. Lady, then, even as a
title, has come down, in common uso at
least, a step lower than Lord. I

And, when not used strictly as a title, it mourning garment, vwhi
has sunk lower again. It has, perhaps, tho royal ermine u r-n-ot

sunk quite so low as some words j whole squirrel linings (wit.. . r
which in strictness translate it, certainly

( on gray grounds) ariowery
not so low as Italian donna, perhaps-- , sive. andare found e&i
not unite o low as French dame. Still, I as low as taiitv-liv- e dldars. unk-J- f

to most minds Lady is tho feminine, not
oi ljorti, oui in uuiuiuiuiiu. xu fii-tlema-

n's

rightful companion, the gentle-
woman, seems to havo vanished alto-
gether. And some people seem, even
on very formal occasions, to forget that

1 the Ladv is the rightful companion only
of the lxird. When men were debating
ns to the proposal to confer tho titlo of
Emnress on our present sovereign a

ipublic meeting was hold in a great
English citv foe tho discussion of
the question. Some proposed "Sover-
eign Lady of India" as a more becom-
ing title. To this one speaker objected,
lie was a, barrister, Joy calliigrJ'
in cccl"ijT5r matters a aoalous
churchman. Ho might therefore be ex-

pected to know botlf his law-boo- ks and
his praver-boo- k. Yet he opposed tho
tvle of""Sovercign Lady" on the ground

that, when there was a'King ho "would
have to lie called "Sovereign Genth--man.- "

Ilishearers. wiser than himself,
shouted "Sovereign Lord." But the
man of law remained unconvinced;
"Sovereign Gentleman was the one
masculine of "Sovereign Lady." and

Sowreign Gentleman of India" was a
title that would never do. K. A. Frcc-- m,

in Longman's Magazine.

A UniTcrsity Itomance.

In tho great Swedish University at
Upsiila lived a young student, a line- -
looking fellow possessing great antittule
and love for learning, but without the
means of living while he wooed Dame
Science. In ether words he was poor,
and consequently had no influential
friends ready to assist him. Neverthe-
less he studied hard, keeping up a light
heart through alibis difficulties, and try--.
ing not to look too keenly into the future,
which certainly did not "offer him a smil-
ing prospect. His gay humor and his
good qualities had always made him a
"favorite with his young companions.
One day he was talking and joking with
a few of them in the great Mpiarc of
Upsiila. passing in this pleasant inter
course a part of an unexpeeteu holiday.
when the attention of the group was at--
iniciou ny a young anu graceuu go i, ,

who by the side ol an elderly lady was
walking across the square. i

She was tho daughter of the Governor .

penerallv known as the possessor of a
f";n,i nn( eltc disposition, which to- -

gethcr w th her boauty.JU. kf, smco
m

made her the '"j1 of especial mentionand adniirntir '., in amonj the students 's
...- - iVi'Jiicn stared at her passing
,.;',;i L. a beautiful vision, one of them j

cried on. ..,..: ? ...,. t.,,.i. t
: --u) jmciiMw iiwiuni.i,..- -.

mouth would be worth a month in .
pris-oi-

,

' j
On .

poor tudent. the nero oi tins
."- -'
stnr- -

.1.. ....I.,.. I ;n !. ..iintmiiiilnf ion of
:.ill"."pure and angelic face, answered im- -'

'Vtuously, asif "by inspiration; "Well!,
think I can obtain one!"
" liati excianneti an jus uiumn m
breath. "Are you crazj-- ? Do you

know her?"
"Not in the least," he replied; "but I

think she would kiss me on the spot ii

I asked her!"
Willingly?"

'Willingly."
"Well! if she kisses you 33 you say. I

will present you with a moiiaanu ;

dollars." cried one. 'l
"Audi." "And I, continued three or

ill
four:hrs. for uya iortwuiv wiaw
denea several of tbc ncuest muuchw
wcrcw 'tkeiiartr, and. the betting soon

i. ;... cn'ttimrolnblc an event
The .Jfcngc was proposed ami ac- -

than hkvc iu id tccptoa .n less time
ii.

Otirtl.erb, although not cprcnicli
iniUiRe,liacl rccotvctl fromhw; . j

r..;n-fl- L zr f n. most (listinen.f.i"'t;.liJII Mt ?'J4- V& fcV --

aiinvaiiPMS. and nor approaclwl .1

3outi"5alv saving. whtle he bor.
ilccpKi --Mtin Frauleiu. my fortune ,

in vo hamLs." She looked f bm
iiiti. i.t. ..,:,), ...f hut slotPvi:. lit
then wtb. on to tell' his ntme. his cou--

Au;.m We muu;n mui knaliv cou- -
r...w... """'...---,....:- . ?,
fessctl win the 'unpliciiy oi uuw
had pa4k between his companions
himself.

Theeli.,o. ladv listened attenti
and wlicl ,c had ceased speaking.
said wit!r-e:i- t jrcntlcness m the m
of her Iil.:,.w -- If liv- - s small a fa!- - w ..v.- - -- - -

so much Itr.Hul ran rcMiIt. it w- - '
silly to nju-- c a our rctpicst. m
LismiI thrA ktiti- - in-i- n nubhoK V--

- r
uih'ii siu:i

Ihc next lay thestuuent v.a
hv unler til lu tlovertuir. He w 'I
o stv tht ., ...i.,. 1....1 wwtm-i- 'I

i. 12 .n till.tiovernor.- - ll'IIUI, 4" ISIS.". 'Y 1 I

ivav. as we :m the man u ho ' lC .
. : ; ......- . ..ii iiconsented ir ii.. .!. MS-"- . liv 7 i- h thestv iness of an iiiv" ,

afreran hi i niniiis:it liili C "

iTiarmed wili him that tlic-'HrtiB1- , '1
ifivitctl to l.li-- l,i mcali ' "I

lon?r jw he i in iine.1 at UpsUla.
enllttlltud IIIw .1.- - 1 .,i- -jui ioiiii9nen(i "" feUidiesj'withli MilorwhicbMHin m"

i.r . i i..iJi ., ,... ..t the m -
linn in mi ri'i'fim ii fii. '

brilliant scln: ifrsif the unr.ei-sii-
.

ScarceV. .ears had pa- -, i"the day ot tWl'tnjt kUi''ffl.'WEi
student wasMTiiittcd to mi,. f,,rl'" r'

mil from thoj 'Jovemor's ', Sl''

his betrothed.
lie hecame 0) t"wjr::n .ncientist.s of Swii f.

." tlor ins mgn uuvl--i

ins worK win live i i u piiiomr
iuosi iircciou gi is or c.c t mid fhis happy uuiosl' sprang a
Known in ?wctiin at p- - if. w7
wealth and positKn m tin W. s
cles are juitly ovisidercd r
their mental ami noral iw
Fmkricka Bret

Far-LIae- d and Hr-Trii:-:::i

V
v

Fnr-linc- d ganifc, its are uu'Il,,
shapes, such a.s t' short ,

casaques, redingi s and t' I.

mnn cloaks, and :ljf o in larg. i
which remain thos'tandard X
carriage andgenew! wear u
and comfort are cojHidered
novelty. The prcfVenc e in
is'for those of solidjeolors, s Hi
brown-shailc- tl imiill Itmegs
hanging at intervals, or hilining made of the-"jac- l y
eouirrels, or of ta
ileeco, or perhaps it
golden brown sit
skins, or black Astral ha 1

i

pelisses trimm'cd witltgiir-atse$f- "j

or eighty dollars, thoarh 7 inT'.
stances the prices arofc9a..irjust quoted. Firr. OSflv -- Jrv
garment for the stl W 5 ? Hfc !

and jaded satif
in unique ilesigns y-

-

stnall ligures. andj .A
.in cioaics wiin pit

linings that hac inerelv ffinim:u"-- s i
f fur. For the earriago.f

weir .reception
and tor evening wear the e are .sit
of magnilicentgold brociC ison groum
of ottoman, or of ulu3hjfu.ori plush r
lueKeaitStja orown anaucs: some
tfieso are "semveh Ing.-- r than sta"
mat nang low in ironi ami merei i ac
the waist behind; e are lined wj'
t i i i. i -- ..r.i. .. i ,,jiu. ;iiiu 1H.UUI itu iii-ii- i ii in:i.t-(i- . ri
mourning are mam cauitTs-haii- -
and armure silk cloaks trimmed uitL
tho line lersian lamo-sk- ami ither
lined with it or with the hul Tav
lining made of squirrel backs; M-jy- k fox
borders are aNo on similar cloaks. Tho
high full eff'ct on tho shoulder s Jk en,
to new circulars by row of shin'ng 'ie--
tween the neck and shoulders. Si'I-ienn- e.

treiuerlaino. me.ssine. and ot
silks and satin fabrics of various.

names are used for circulars for general;
wear.- - IlarjHT's Hazar.

s-
A ew Biscincry.

Ono of the mg- -t valuable iscotnr;,
recently made by practical miTi of

is a mvans of lighting up the hu-
man body with electricity in .such a man-
ner that "the physician or surgeon can
clearly see the field in which M is to
operate. The advantage of such a dis-
covery cannot be overestimated, as it is
a fact, admitted by the professiom
gentlemen themselves, that they oft
fail to reliee pain becauseof beingV
polled to work in the dar;.: ami"
treating an internal ailment the

koly to injure as to benefit the
with experimental prescriptions,
the new apparatus, howeer. t'w
longer nc.-- d to grope in the da' 'f
troubles of the ear. nose, mouti
nn,i other organs can bes. ilh
that the operator can clearly
minute jiatts". The adaptability!
electric light that is of the ineam
order is so nnramnt Ji.-.- t ; ; a ..

not ti,e discoverer its valuab!.rv
ertios --u?7"

"--lie lustrumencwhen' used upon
the. hmunn body may be inserted pn
various ways. It contains at one md an
objective which forms an imaire of tho
part examined. It permits of the il--
lumination of the walls of the stomach

i ...... .- - .. .. .i.aim me eoiisequeni cxammaiiou oi ui
same hv the aid of lenses. The light is
very dear, said to be in no wa injuri- -
ous an:l shows the nart m then-- orcijer
..l..,, c--f I. ...... l.i. t ..

SwalHow-Ta- il Point light-hous- e.

near Toronto. Out., was named in a
unique wav. At a bimiiuct given by
some citizens, during its, erection, to Mr.
Kent, who was to be its keeper, no JDne
but the latter appoared in full dress.
Thereafter he was called "Sv.allow-Ta- il

Kent," and when he took up his r --

dencc in the tower the name went with
him. 4- H

Senator Plumb, of Kansas, sut
scribes for two-hundr- ed nuwnaoe:

Chicago Herald.


